Harold Anderson
October 7, 1948 - January 16, 2020

Harold “Andy” Anderson, 71, of Centralia, went to be with the Lord at 2:50 PM, Thursday,
January 16, 2020.
Andy was born on October 7, 1948, in Tucson, Arizona to George and Elizabeth (Russell)
Anderson and was raised in Columbiana, Ohio. After High school, he joined the U.S.
Marine Corps. After basic training, he was stationed in Hawaii. It was while he was
stationed in Cherry Point, North Carolina that he met the love of his life. He married Carol
Williams on March 27, 1971. The first half of their marriage was spent in Patoka and
Vernon, Illinois, where he spent all his spare time hunting and fishing alongside some very
special friends. In 1986, they moved to Florida and settled in Howard Creek. He loved the
Florida climate and spent all the time he could outside, while there his love for hunting and
fishing continued but expanded to deer, shark, and gator.
Andy is survived by his wife of almost 49 years, Carol Anderson of Centralia, a daughter:
Tonya Tiemann and husband Brad of Richview, a grandson: Adam Tiemann and wife Traci
of Centralia, a granddaughter: Amie Green and husband Matt of Rome, Georgia, two
great-granddaughters: Anniston Green of Rome, Georgia and Lilah Tiemann of Centralia,
and a great-grandson Baby Tiemann on the way. He is also survived by two brothers:
Jerry Anderson and Jack Anderson both of Ohio, a sister: Terri Hoperich of Ohio, two
sisters-in-law: Dink McNeese and Carolyn Williams both of Florida, many nieces,
nephews, and special friends including honorary grandson, River Rollins of Florida.
Andy was preceded in death by his mother and father, stepmother and one brother: Andy
Anderson, father-in-law and mother-in-law: J.D. & Juanita Williams, and two brothers-inlaw: Wayne Williams and Freddie McNeese.
Per Andy’s wishes, cremation rites will be accorded and no public services will be held. In
lieu of flowers, Memorial Donations may be made to Band Aide and will be accepted at
the Sutherland-Garnier Funeral Home and Cremation Services at 235 North Sycamore
Street Centralia, Illinois 62801, (618)532-3523, who is honored to be of service to the
Anderson Family. Online condolences may be made to the family by visiting
www.sutherlandfuneralhome.com and the Sutherland-Garnier Funeral Home Facebook
Page.

Comments

“

I was a lucky guy to know Andy Anderson. We worked together but we also spent a
ton of time fishing together and having fun. I have lots of fond memories of our times
together, he was a great guy and a good friend, and my prayers and sympathies go
out to Carol, Tonya and family. Your friends, Gary and Jolene Hutchison

Gary Hutchison - January 19 at 01:01 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Harold Anderson.

January 18 at 12:22 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Harold Anderson.

January 18 at 12:17 PM

“

I remember always getting excited when I found out Uncle Andy and Aunt Carol and
there dog Kojack was coming to Florida. I've got great memorys of Uncle Andy and
will miss him. But I know I will get to see him again one day!! Love Nephew Shane.

Shane McNeese - January 17 at 07:33 PM

